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NORTH CAROLINA ARGUS. BLll'BERS'S J CD CM EST. nnJ the Kttois were all
rciv-srvr- o the youths thruuuhout the kinpdotn before, tlieiJJ, bo the put it dowo atiJ woiit lit- - Loini, vou know

li.uk lo be cute. To llurn-!- ''
jiiculnlcd the sehoijliniistc'r.

- rCBLISHED WEEKLY

FE.1TO A DAB LEV.

TTJIttlS OP StJBSCRirTION. '

And did ihcy think that his eicolliucy wouldof riu.-s- u that were nllowcd to otny nt homo in ltr'j'
the cvuritt'ul year of 113. A wnr more terrible, M"ty on the following mornin", strnime pro- alluw anybody to leave hradquartera Without

hnviiij; had a dinner Cirit ? lie l.ad already given
ordern to that effect, and fliey had but to follow

nioro vimliotive thiin uny one that lud ever visited j cosmon was seen ciiicrj;in from the little vil-th- u

continent of Kuropc, whs rnLMni through the 'uoc C Hurnhoim four old pciimnt!? e.iuorlinf;
Single copies, Two DiLiM per yaar, Invariably in

advanoa. .'

laud, uud the country could spare none of iir, 0,10 J0'J"g noldicr. Q'ho country jml-jo- , with this non comniiwioncd officer here, who would

.. SPBIXC I'OSl'ERT.
iir mis. iiuui'xxiir. k

There's a concert, a concert of gladoftsnnil glee,
T,be programme is rich end the ticket rue lieu, '

la a grand, vaulted hall, where there's reoin and to
spare,

With no to eat up tbe oxygen there.
The musicians excel in t ur Wonderful art,
"("bey have compass of voice, and the gamut of bead;
They trawled abroad in the winter recess,
And sang 'to vast crowd with impounded success,
And now 'tis a favor and privilege lure
Their arrival to bale, uud their melodies eharo. '

AJIIE sV IIARUHAVI?,
UTTOMYEirS AT L.iW.

. Trsctice lu partnership in tlie county of Anson, ex
ecpl on tbe Criminal Docket in ths Count Court, (J.
R. Iliirgmve being County Solicitor.) ,

Tbey will attend to tiie collection of all claims
to them in Anson and tbe surrounding counties.

T. 8. Aalie attends the Courts of Richmond, Mont-
gomery, Stanly, Caburraa, Union and Anson.

J. R. Hargrave those of Moutgonicry, Stanly and
Anson. .

at Ws"denboro

THOMAS 8. AfcllE. I J. R. HARQRAVB.
ltf-- tf '

ELYAKS . TIIOMPSOJT,
- WASHINGTON, D.C.,

ia Coach, Caiiorl aid I'pholilrry Ilirduarr,
Bar 1:03 ind Stffl.

JViT A Co'mpUtr Auorlmtnl of HUBS, SPOKES,
FELLOES, SHAFTS, e, Jte. U it

d. funJcis. Also the kin;; had called his people fm'e "lr tnarclied ahead of them, whilst the sjiow theru tho way.
to arms by 'tneaiisof that famous proclatiiation,-- , ehooluiOHtcr, who had obatiuately ioslated on ac-- ! They tued nut to 1 told twice, we way bo
xhieh will bo eonoidercd forevcrniore as one of eotnpanjing the expedition, brought up the rear. ure. And when they wi re shown into a kitch-th- o

iioLlehtilocuiiicntM in Ucrmnn history. Thty j 'J '"-- ' pnxencr, with downenst eyes and fallen ci un-- ; en roont.where dinner wm n'twd up for them,
wcro tiuc" to tho call olcl and younp ; they lelt j 'e'lance, was wtdkui betwjen the two other pa- - with u botlle of witic n ndititi be fere rath cover,
their homes, rushed to the colors, took up anus, triots, and, a.1 ho hod pledged his word not to they felt very prauf.il to his excellency, and
and never laid them dwn till tlit-- hsd driven aku any alteiurt at flight, they had consented to very proud at the same time, because of the honor

.. . . . . .at t. ll lnii-- liia Imn.lu it ail I.., I 'l a 1 r t rn

To Clubs of Ten and upwards, it will be furnished
tt On Doll a ao a Haw per copy.

No subscription received fur low than six moatbs. '

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
OKI IUUAB1, TLX LINES 01 I.KSS NUltVllI.

(ha insertion 70a.
Throo Insertion.. ....... ............... ....... ...fl BO

.'-- .. Two months, or nine Insertions. .. - 80
Throe months, or thirteen "iusertiona......

. His monihs , 0 00
Ono year .' 00
Advertisers oiut state the number of time they

, wish Ihfi'ir adrertieeinenU- inserted otherwise they
"JwitlJbo continued (ill forbidden, and charged accord-

ing to Uio above.
Agreeoents will be made with year) advertisers

a liberal and advantageous terms.
Professional and Uasiaass Cards, not txceedinc; ftva

tinea brevier in legl, will be inserted for Si a year;
H exceeding Are liuea will be charged the saine as

These eislte iniimtreiH , fahio. have set, . ' J V V. .1 V " " 'r' "p
Which they hope juu II comply with, and may not re- - The iiilmliit'inls of hilesra, woll known for the expedition, alter n day s niareli, put ' l.ut w hi n e.uh of them found a double

their loynltv and patriotism, had not stood 'bo- - UP fr 'be night in a ttuiall huuilei, they were tek's d'ur ut.iler his plat', tin ir enthusiasm burst
They dou't keep lute hours, for they've always been bind aiuidt ihu general enthusiasm. There told that all tho villages rrund were crauiiued lull out afresh, and many were tho healths drunk to

told was ii"t a familv iu tho nrovinco that had not Wltu rrentlimcn, sutliey were obheod to take a the welfare of Old lather Uluclicr.
ontiihuted its eontiugent to the natiunul 4Tair, long routidulout way and it T.a not before the M hen they hud all eaten rnd drunk their fill,
and mum a heart was throbbing painfull?, when- - morning of the fifth; day after llteir depai ture, and v i re about . to taku iheir'kave, thry fell iait. p. smno.is,

ll'alch and Clock Jtrpairtr,
ever a new intelligence was spread of another of tuai uiey reaencu .

0: ec more Willi Hair tneii.l, the middlcagcd ofli- -
AXSOXVILLI, . C " Vi here is the residence of the command, r ii t. nlm rnvo them sonic oiKi, f nneiriiiiir tinJeWeh-y- , Ac., neatly and substantially

jPjl repaired, ond all work warranted(her advertisements
Obitukry aotiees frea when not exceeding twenty twelte months.

Dues; all abov twenty lines at advertisement rates.

'Twould injure their voices and make them look old.
They invite you to come, if you hare a tine ear,
To the garden or grove, their rehvrs.ils to henr;
Their amide the sweetest at breaking of inoru.
Their chorus is full, ere the sunbeam is born, --

(tsu teamed nt Ileeveu's gnte, with ill rupturou
lay, .

And may teach you ,pei chance, its own spirit of praise,

Tor the Arfut.
.

' i IIE.IRT THROB.
11V KL'MIFAM.

Not when the wintry blast peals its wild, sol-

emn marches around, nor when the Spr;ng time,
eeutly wakes the birds and blossoms with its

tlio.se ureal I ul tattles, which, by ruldiug the
country from t n odious ei o ny, threw sonow

tpjn u.any a quiet and pcueciblo
home.

(n a sultry suwimr evening, in the year bc-fu-

mentioned, an old woman w;is sitting iK'foro

her huuibhi co.lage in ihu little .Silesian village
of IJuriiheiiu. fclie had put the dLstalf aside,
and was reading the liible which lay opined on
her knees. W hilst she was rending the holy
words in an undertone t) herself, her ears cnughl

ARGIA DAnBS,
ilrpairtr of Clock:

PERSON'S HAVINO CLOCKS THAT AREVll of crder and need repaiia, can have them
put into good running order, and warranted to keep
time, by calling upon me. My work has been tested
throughout Anson and Union, as will be certified by
citizens whose clocks I have put in order. 30-ti-

asked they of ono nf the ordinance best way of riaehing their village without
who were galloping tb;ouh the rttreets ii:g r.ny danger; li.r, us he taid, the coming day

in every dine ion. i. would be an eventful ono. Jle acompanied
"Why iu the chateau, to bo urc, where tin m through the yard to ihe piteway, win re l.o

the two hussars were mounting guaul on lorsc--- : bade, tin in farewell, piinting, as beVlr, to ono
bek- - ' of tie. hussars, who was mounted gtr.rd on horse- -

yhen they had entered the yard, thoy wore back, li ('. re the pate,
not in Ihe least discouraged at the ight of whole liv loavelis, it pa..ilnir prisoner, tho boy
seoies of adjutants, and orderly ollieers of every ('liai'li s, now fully firdmivd by his exddlency,
rank and arm, til of whom s'Ufd t;bjvc sonic the coniiujnder How proud he looked,
urgent business withjtlic coniinamlor iii chief ;! with (lushed eheek and s arising eyes. Ho
for no sooner had any of them been dispntehed, not addicsa ll.cin, for he was on duty;
than ho was seen mounting again, and tearing but he looked at them, as much as to say : AVuit
away with his horse's belly to ground. It t.tver 'iiijd you shall ce to urn Mir !

entered their heuds for ono moment that the ecu-- 1 V,r w::s he faithless to the vow. On the
cral uiight eonsldt't tlieir own business to be c)f a evening of the t MUiwing djy;, .the mcmjrablo
somewhat smaller importance, although the J'ith of Augu-t- , when the bi niv victory at tho
schoolmaster argued fiom whi;t he saw jhat some- j Katzbael; was gaitiul, and the fold marshal rodu
thing of consequence was going on just now. through the thinned ranks of his iv.cn, who
The worthy man was right so far ; the Cornwall- - L'rc ti d him with ill !msiastic eheirs, ho was

sweetly whispered l ivs : not when Autumn sauly the sound ut quick fooUL-ps- , and a lung shadow

ROBINSON'S HADIIPLTLATED

GUAM
0NKQI'ALE FERTILIZER, COMPOSED

THIS
one-ha- lf best I'ERVYIAS' UCASO, one-ha- lf

In GROCXD UUSE and the bem I'llOSI'UATlC
GVASO, Is in condition fjr immediate use, being
prepared by new and improved machinery, by which
means tbe most perfect combination is effected, reduc-

ing all to a uniform and fur appticntion
by DRILL or otherwise, it it in the most perfect order.

v And I have no heniUition In enying, that for ALL
CROPS it is equal to any fertiliser ever offered to the

buries the flowers an jsii-h- s over their cartTiiaVes emerged fiom behind the cottage. The old wis
man trembled violently; the moment afterwards,
lur uplifted eyes fell upon the fig'ire of a hand-

some und well made lid in a military attire. .

" How are you, mother
She rose, and threw her trembling arms around

his neck.
' Uod be thanked, my boy, that I see theenzain!

I'ut how pale uiid haggard thou loukest," she
Went oil, alter a pause. ''To be sure, thou must
be Very tired, and hungry, too !"

THE CIB1 QIESTIOX VET lASETTLED,

UXCLE SAmInSOLYENT.

a sorrow! ul "adieu, whose inournlul cadence
makes us weep as it 'minds us of memories bu-

ried vilh the flowers; tut when the Snimmr.
time gleefully murmurs its soft jubilees, and the

"SunsliinCdaiietS a merry measure to its snatches
of aweet, thrilling melody when the earth is ;
gloriously, gluriuutlt beautiful linn, uiethiuks,
an angel voice, to call the wanderer home, would
be but too eagerly welcomed.

My soul bows wiiu awe and adoration when
viewing thegrand and sublime in nature; but the
beautiful oh .' how wildly my heart springs to
meet it, as with gentle but irresistible power it
steal away the gray shadows of sorrow, ever
Weaving a bright spell of radiance and hope
round the weary spiiit that s '''pinctb lor

was about to give battle on the fob
1'iwing, dn,y. When. they had been waiting pa- -

aildrcssed by the commanding t Qicer of tiie 21.it
HusMirs, who reported liow greatly the private
'.'buries Fisher had distinguished himself aboVb
all the rest, having taken a standard fiom tho

")IT THE OIE8TION IN WHICH TIIE C1TI- - tletilly fora-coupl- c of hours, uud began to feelMie led hint in tho room, !o the old armchair,
sens of Anson and the adjoining country should

ami iiroed biin to sit down and renoso himself a tirc(1 nJ somewhat hungry, the country iuJ- -
be mora dirrtlv concerned, and upon which rests a

enemy, and nude prisoner with his own baudseoii.-cio- oi me importance 01 bis nilssiuti, ven- -
Ccsida'tJe item of domestic ecououy, is where they
can obtain tbo best tured at last to accost one of tho officer, of the the coiumaudcr uf the b'reneli reciment

farming community. Tbe Qcalitt will na xxrr
raarxcTLrl'xiroaM in all esses, and WARRANTED
to contain S per cent, of AMMONIA' and 45 to SO
per cent, of BONE rilOfTIIATE OF LIME. It
is pat up in good bags, weighing about ISO lbs. each.
Purchasers will please notice that tbe name, "F.
ROBINSON," la branded on each bag none other is

genuine.'
My long experience in the trade, and the general sat-

isfaction heretofore given by all Guanos sold by me,
Wilt, I hope, be a guarantee that the article now
offered will be as represented. I will also keep ly

on ban the best PERCVIAN, MEXICAN
and other GCANUS, which I will aell ae low aa aDy

little, whilst she herselt would prepare supper.
"What did he like best Hnuild sl!e make

him an omelet, or roast a chicken? Oh, it was
no trouble at all ! 1'ear me ! how could he he
..,11, ,.(' .1. 1. -- V VI, . ..j' 1 ,,l (,.,, I.i rl,i

gencnil's staff, who was passing by with a packet 'The field maishal stopped his horse, and taking
of eealed letters iu his hands; but that hasty the iron ctoss from his own uniform and affixing
titnctionary did not even stop to give car'lo the .it, with his own hands, to the breast nf the younrest.

The Wintci's touch is rude and unfriendly, and anything tor her own dear boy. Yes she would ( ''"Jress ot the bead man of the rural deputation, man, said with a cheerful voice, and Willi- that

BOOTS AND SHOES, .

IlamcsSi Saddles, Bridles,
AND LKATHER,

.IT THE LOi$ 'JES T PU ICE.
To decide properly end satifetorily this question

they must EXAMINE and COMPARE,- -

By calling at High Mount Tannery, four miles west
of Wadesboro'v they will Slid a large stock of K

of H kinds: B(M ITS, SHtiES II AR- -,
--b. -

chills the warm urdent feelims; the SpriirMimc and get him a cliieken." out merely grumoieu sotuetbiug about the pro- - same strange rxpreSMoti in la. lar-- e li 'gl.t eyes;
write its preen chronicles, and rMimbersC"tl,cm "

The o'd woman, all busdo and activity, left: pnety of their going to Jcnchi-- or further! " Well done, my son ' 1 knew I was right ' Iu
with flowers, but too soou they arc obliterated and tl.c reuau Uur ml'f hi tants of Hurnhetui, how-- 1 Uurnl.etm there are no runaways."

forgotten ; the sad Autumn winds sep over the Tho youtlr did not i'dray r,o much pleasure ' "cr, were not the men to give way so soon, and ' .;M..:
spirit-har- with trembling such at this hearty reception from his aged pare tit, as, renewed t he charge accordingly. J his time it j Jt D0IJ Joii.v A. C'AMI'Ul.r.t, on 'jiik Slave

bouse In the city. . W. KOIHXKO.V,
Jfo,, 4 4 6 Ilolliogswortb street,

(Near Tratt st. Wharf,)
1 Haltltnore. straius of dime-lik- music that its chords shrink -m- ight-huvo-Wu expected llwaiiestlc.JL.'oma-'l.i-

back ouivcring from the niournfuf touch ; but and llT at case TtTeenied as-- if sffuiPthirig was tjnance, whom they 4nade aenaintd with thc4rtu'l.iir.jw(:0 fjho Uiud States Circuit
ig upon his heart, and when his rj'uest, to see the luimcaiatcly, on ruUr, .,Vj ,j,c tw "Orleans IJulletinrdelivercdwtiAn MnmmAV t rtia trill, n nnl.t.,.. .1. ...... lio:iVile JKi. flliilvruvia uuiuiii . ' , , ni,ii u t J I L n . IJ 1 1 nuu- - ' .. v .NESS and SADDLES, neutly and sun-H- I

staiitiaHy put up, which will and shall law
be SOLD AS LOW AS THEY CAN BE AF

beams, liko bright words of cheer on the blue wauderinii eye fell upon the portrait of his de-- . 'no "rgent business. ' a charge lo the Grand Jury at the opening of
page of Jlcavcu, aud summer-voice- peal fo:th ceased father, which was hanging right over the "."'J. J 'ao tho(,en their time rather ti10 (;ourt for the .Southern Kistrict of Alabama,

FORDED IN THE STATE, pn untx ix exchaxuK
uaraAL raiex

i boly hymn notes of gladness and beauty, my chimney piece, presenting that worthy gentle-- , J iuieea ,tuej ucnerai was exireiiic.y ousy; ; at MobUc on Ti;sday, the 12lli ult, which
V bcart foreets. for a lime, its earth idols, and i,

'

man in the stiff uniform worn by the king's t one of thfe secretaries do as well V ,
H 0K0 f the ablest and most decided that we

; ROBINS'JN'S MANIPUU1E0 GUANO,

Is als sold in lotslo suit by the fotlociug Agents;
3. C. KEVETT, Alexandria, Va.
GARRISON k MAIONE, Norfolk, Vs.

t E. II. SKINKER A CO., Richmond, Va.- -

THOS. BRANCH A SONS, Petersburg, Vs.

Tr,errtJ. WtjirTirrTnimTnslon, N. C.

run cot'srav k, loa wuien
WILL HX ALLOA I II.

('all and eiamine, as I am dttermined to sell ,i,. oai-r,- in1! :i pfitnry nro. lie leit as li "j ""j "'u. ec fcuooiai have ever read, it is devoted exclusively to lliewon by the magic loveliness nf the i loil-or- itod card
himSL-U'-

Slate Trade a:id rilrlmrto4sHT-4ulr-c asser tslories of the un- - the old wae looking at hiiu with a grimeilbAralnfss sn.l dis- - bwarttirttowTiMter to the gl
c- - t ARAW Al . j .p; wjfpatch. fiotrn uf.oii lii- - bm.o-- 1 iirintcn.mec list as if as u an mrormation roneerninr' tlie enemy ;,.., iu. nml iiinloiiii-.-i- i v than trffnrn nil

25-3- 7 Aod oh! when the deitlpangiT stoops mollis JHiT,50.000 lbs. Raw Hides Wanted,
For which I will pay the bighest market prices.
'March 10, mO-'.'o-- ly J ' C

It's No Hoax.

fnre.ticiieiieed outghitjilhex wanted to deliver f t,e -- joKCtal l"oitioiis wUichjli sanic fearless, -
of his wjnu eaten ros: wood frame, to'sei.e the " O. no; soiuelhing much luoro important

r
llonest alJ iuaepel,dent jurist assumed in reter--

old knotted hazel slick in tho comer, with the troni burnlietui, added the schoolumster. cuce t tLei! , M,bjcttsin his charge to the Graiid
brass kin b at the top, and to apply the back la middle aged officer with tho benevolent j at ,jie S(1UJC ,,i,.t0 Sulmj mouU,s ago. Ho
of his g for half an ur or so,' as, iu fact, eountcnancc, laughed, and said ho would try. ;, ,j;oru,,,lv i and intends that so far
he had been in the habit of Mn-s- . many.a day After t he lapseof about halt an hour, he came us it jr. L.lllJs cn hint the Lws shall be fully eie-i- n

his iiletiuie, some eight or ten years ago. His I back, and beckoned to them to follow. They cuk j ;,, )ultc,r j sr,i,it That this course will
rctless son became so much overcome by this j were ushered into an auto room and directed to j raij0 hil,l in tnc estimation of the great mass of
latter reflection, that, when the old woman came ;

Wil''for ,l's exctllcncy. respectable and inteilL-en- t citkct.s of the coun- -

Auu waispers Ins messnge to lue, --

' May it be when the seaon is r.ollaut and bright
j With sunshine, blossom sod

When the sweet summer ballads are thrilling the heart,
I would go with a smile and a vrrer.-- .

And leaving tbe dear aud Ihe bruutiiu! lure,
I'd dwelt wiih the beautiful thtrv. ;

'

Wasuisotox, April 10. :

Volice.
rilHE'ECBSCRUtEPS ARE NOW RECEIVING

J from lUltioiore and New York their
spnr.ra .. si.w.heh stockor uoo its, ran mat,
which Includes almost EVERYTHING u.ually kept
in a Variety Ktore. Their stork embraces a good

assortment of BOOTS and SHOES for Ucntle- -

men, Ladies, Boys, Misses, Youths and t'hil- lev"
dren. They have a good axsortment of H ATS and

rXDERSIGN ED WISHING TO CHANCE HIS
THE offers bis PLANTATION for salc
on terms Hist will be an object to uny one wish- -

The door opened after another half hour's wait- -g iu again, al'k r the lapse of some minutes, Souih and --North, J.ast and 1 est, irrespec- -
Constancy Kkwardku Six years ago, a

young man, just entering life, under the influence.,
of rum committed a crime against society, was

with the chicken under lier apron eannot be lor a mo.iiciit doubted. Jle
... try,

, she found ng, and an old man, with gray hairs, iron cut (;v.c cf .tn.(,.'

his hands, features and bright eyes, entered the room ; it i , j,uW
, 1F.illilnniiiii.n,lUi.iti nl.i.f fll.l 1.'..il,....li....l....f ' . .

ing to purchase. He deems a description mine-- -

cessary, as persons will doubtlcs examine for them-

selves; bnt will only add that it is well furnished witb
CO.MKtiRTAULE'AND CONVENIENT BUILDINGS.
In addition to tbe natural fertility of the soil, there

.imci'lf ihn I ni'itrro nf ililj nn,l ill..her own dear boy with bis head idBONNETS. DRUGS and MEDICINES, HARDWARE tried in this city, convicted and sent to Wuupun, i
i i "i . 1 : . l i i.iand CUTLERY. CROCKERY and GLASS-- , iiiltig listless! v on tlie taoie. , .m.i.rr.uii-u- l uiib,uus jMutuer, f..i.,,, ,n. u ui T: h.inlv lavs down the laws

, . , . ,.1-1.- I. ' n. ll,.i . . .1 J Jsoldiers called him.M . .... . WllflC lit, , UUt ills UUIllll'iWARE, JEWELRY and YANKEE NOTIONS ,.,,.1 t,T,.,t uivkit, ri wnr i;ifra In nprFiirnilie sat up wiieu sue camj: 111, lui uiu not lookJ ,. are abundant reasons to neueve it contains ncn min- - - - '' eral deposits; it loin the lands of S. V. Simons, on bars. - Before his triarr a faw girl had promised T,., f 1 1 '

. a Urge stock of READY MADE CLOTHING: at her. '1 he-o- ld' woman became atteutivo. Jn, - i uc country judge sreppea lorwurd. and; bow- - ,l.,.'r whole duty in csccutina them to theirII nU n.,,1. I,,,., n,tand DRY GOODS r Aunusi ttr.ni u- w h eh r ch specimens or y.ime have been discoverea to llDK lonuacs w iu mm, anu cruel, was inc oiow ,i. ; e i .... r, i... 1....1 lliouglit vet 'og very low, ueiivereu toe snceeil aoout wnicliu:..l. u k. C.ll, .1 r.n r, l. '.. ...... ... i- -- . . . . . . , . . .. ., , ., Jul o. ul uv,.ii, -u i.av. ...1.TIO.N, among fullest extent, lie examines the slave trade and
he finds it in fact, as well as in the ppiaions of

wuivu v.v.. ......... yielding more man scveniy-cig- prrcvni. 01 pure nmo ifj uer, I5UI Site loved Illur. All tnrouU tlie , r ., 1.;, , ;, ,; nt those concern- - 1'0 had been pondering ever since thev had left'yard; I'nnted Lawns, li In 00 cents; , .Mf..i ,nursis. It is situated within four miles '
1

' , ,i;.i ;, .i r. ,), ,1,,,, "' "e """ '"V 'I"1. ",,U'V .16 cents per
Orgnlies,,Bi to ftnKO her uame piace, ami wiucn, oi Course, lierillisnls, Plain and Printed Jaconet and '

f Uadestioro'. and lessthan one mile of the Wilming-- . B. , . h T ,.t7.l . '
. . - , , l"g Ins appetite. .Now U began 'the crcat men of the countrv, past and present,

Linea: Ducks and Drills: Sheetines ... ,.,.. ...... j D.,.i.f,,i n.u .
" ol Ills release. M 1UI a true woman s neari, sue .1,,. .,., i ,.,.l,..rn strain time . lliou"!it to LO Very cloouotit. t lie stated all thatSwisses; Brown

pletel. Five hundred to a thousand acres may be DClievea niui innoceui iimuceiu ai iui oe.oie r soldier to be on leave of absence. ' "Qtn IM already 111 the course ot this
had. as may bent suit tbe purchaser. God, and like the magnet, the held on her steady "Cbailesl" narrative; how the deserter'? own mother had

Also, his LOT and HOl'SE in Wmlesboro', knowi way( her heart pointed ever to the future. Long! answer - given information of her Son's crime; how they
8'?nheraL,rp; Slowly passcd-tli- hoars. 'Tho oM wnmn ,rlu!cJ vi.,let,y. She bad resolved at onco to bring him back to liead- -

. Peoonds were miuutes minutes hours hours walked to 1'iarters j and concluded his address with a hopeby the lf.ll. of November ueit, : ill be offered at jri,ppcJ iK.r burden, and straight up
puMic auction. WALTER G. JONES, j days days weeks weeks months months years . jm Her honest, wrinkled countenance was that his excellency would not be induced to think

Wwlesboro1 March 10, 1 Pu9-'2ti- -lf and the years were like ages Kvcry tolling of fu uf anxiety and apprehension. Looking him , worse of their village, because of one that had

North and Soulh, as well iu the wjrds they havo
uttered in regard to it, as the laVs they have
helped to frame lo crush it, lo partake of the na-

ture of piracy, and he so regards it. He quotes
the language of many distinguished Southern
men, refers to the treaties of all civilized nations. .

foil the purpose if suppressing it, and tj the
vigor of the laws of the I'nited States to the

end, and declares that " the public
has sanctioned the rigor of the laws."

and Shirtings of every grade. These Goods were
carefully selected with a view of meeting tbe wants
of their customers. V

The subscribers do not propose to sell goods loVer
than anybody else, but respectfully ask their friends
and patrons to call and examine their stock and judge
for themselves. They acknowledge their gratitude to
their friends for psst faiors, and hope their conduct
has merited a continuance.

ALLEN 4 KNIGHT.
Aasonville, April 1,1859.

tue prison Dell strucK ueep to uis neaii.aua every ruii tlc f.iec al oia,,,. her hands together, rcn-icrc- nimsell ur.wort.'iv ot the name ot a

sunset took another thread from his skein NorVALUABLE PROPERTY
JFOH S.1LE

she cried out in an agony:- , i iusa:an. j 113 tears came ineKiing uowu his
'Sol,..1i, mo Co.l'eioirl..!:. vmi are a deserter!" ' honest cheeks.were tho bours less weary to her. Hope, that

" I couldn't stand it any longer, mother," ut- - Tlie General loked very grave indeed. ' Those Ax Oi l' riuKNii ash Wki.come Visitor.
n . .,...1.... r. ..... ..i...p;'l..hTHAT VALUAIILE PROPERTY IN THEJTOWN , blessed angel, sat beside her by day, and reposed

Wadcsboro', known as the her by night. Some there were wIiq iA,.l 1..,. ..i, iu,.n ;,, l,r,.l.-,i- v.o.mv he wiiv lartren b right eves of Ins roamed for an instant U c llu'l H lilll eiei u.i y Hum a ouu-- li iuli . ii.w. IIAUTA W DEXTlSr, WADESDORO', .:.. lul ea nei n icluiiou poo, 10 a uiuuou ,
ASO 1IOTCE,. i'T?1 at her holy love whosneered so meanly j., i,,,,, j

, over his rural audience with a strange expression.I). N.cV.UIoplra'teon" TEETH t ' . fi,liIlc. i .heSouthwct, who dropped in .0 pay
together with the and FCRNI- - a prisoner, uiilesaway. Others inioht ,. v.,.r..i.f,.'( iA.l i" c,T,T ho nl.l wnmnn. Ho knew at a elu'neowhat'SOrtnfliicrTthey werethe following" LOW rates, lor persons who in fltivanco Iis uif vwxia yai uurH'fjitHi-tt- v

lrBh wniaincdpuS-'WiiWhearrati- W'"..' bid alTn7eMu"re; "' to deaf with j then his hoksrveted for acall at myurSce-l- o have the work Hone, tlie Republican.' Who Iu. an older tubscribcr
th:in this? AVe Lave p.oveinl oUr bouks of

... ... .
f 1M mioiit rim-- n n went, tuners uiw itor pay cash: Gold Plug, $1.60; Teeth on Pivot, stand it! and hundreds of thousands of your, whrh; on the bent figure of tbe jouiig man, who, .

' fwiint rn r man in lirison tr i u. iui i i" hwii v iruui t .. .1 a . t 1 r ;;i n h.n. witn 11 nun 'iina.se t' cs ana enra worn r:ifo an. r s . ... ut.: , , ......1 .. i.t , ..n .w ... n.ntpal Ihn 1, trru.l B.nd in orooil order, the..a a t,,i. it. ,0.... u..-- ;. - cemri uruiiurv uiuti, k- - - . . c . ' n uiriiirtMi u' . J v . un nutiiiiu . uhu nuii hvi uiu 1 -
. j ' r. loi II vo iu ui ' ciuuhh.!;. haw

$76 Uwer Te"b the Lm,. All other operations '".,-- Lots, &c "O. K.;'1 4n short, as th&se j morning till -- nighr, wtflr-ut.efi- e .ttar to,guiaV,flliltrrcir)b!ns bnnd she gave him a slap on i feared the very imago of misery and dejection. a)yvc .ioncd is the only ..name ikat has hoc
eowall low.'. Wheal bate to credit my old charges acquainted with the property wel know, a better op-- j hiul on. gba saw but the honest soul that lh(J . lie knew, his, case to be a hopeless one ; desert- - 't0ei. ehaoged for fifty-si- years.. --May c,ur old"

.will be madeJ can refer those who wish it to some porton.ty for sate and proauoie mvestmeat is rarely n,ight be saved or lost and woman that sluTT ... Mother':" exclaimed the young man start- - Ing Colors in time of war is a capital crime, ifnJ (Viend p'roT)eranri live to be a subscriber tor lifty- -
.1.. . -- 1.: i : ' lu De tr una. 4 r a .i .i.... i . : : .... . . ir.. .1 D1....1 . .1. 1. - :.. . . .1 .. r . .

i"i mpsnsKiv inimn mr wauas s have . ...... , . l. . tn was. uarvca uerscu 10 oeur uiu eiuva auu jeeia. , r,- v.: 1, ir.s r.Ki .: A aii-AAim;iM- .T. wauoiw iruu. Wlllwua U1C lasi . ,1 --U.V.ntnr,.., . .,.,,-- a.
iilneged tcetb eighteen years ago, the siroc plugs arei . .1,, . . ' .11 . 1 1,1 t, IM. In hnl.iH... , ... , I, 11

be rented 0HTeaitme!ile terms, . , . ... iJiessca woras came 10 mm in 111s louciy ceil ; v. lor sliauie : she went on, without uceu- - 'n?t v.sa v.w i i.uii .... " ' We conrattilate tnc Jtepubauan. iiicvou- -
. . . . .. .. i j. :..u -- j- ( in , on, 1,1..,, il,., r.,.in,...r ii.., J.l !,.,.. . , . ...... . .i .ii,..,still in and doing well. For others I hav pat in

reb oq pivot sad gold piste, soma full sets on suc: Idr ur isnce a. n. ica., i.fq., wui soow woras oi love oi nope oi hiuui!L'.T-wruirgq- r-

ing liiui in the least, " to ofing suen a oisgrace --T- --- u, .. ,v-.- J .v..ij..v..v r.;i;i
, , i mi , i . ..111. V'l (ill li in. 1 ,1 o v , v.icKm r,t li rl, n.iGC fl'n m n. . - , i i . . ncrew the heart of him. who had truly his betterthe premises. unon t ie Whole VI aee : i nui wouiu n- siiy , .. """"b fl:mu:irv u t,. anu tne i:si sill! snows seveial oi

8TRF.ATER A HUTCHINSON. r . . . . .. . , - ..i . 1. .1. . k ..r .I.:.. ..: i.... --.1 'iii-- tr

the original readers and subscribers, and a good-

ly number of forty and titty years' record.
. Cftiirfftou Court:)'.

she pointed to where the old warrior, was hang- - iuu.uu mniui me s(ieaie. o. mis smuiai uem-in-

over the chimneypieee, whose stem counte- - 'ation, lie said in a rough voice and very abiupt
nunc... illuminated liv the la' s of the eveuiim ' Uianner :E. Hutchinson,

' :j . 1 .. ii. I..... ..I... .-- r . . .n n ... . '

angel watchiogovcr his unbroken future. Each
word from her lightened the hours as they slowly
went by, and larger grew the day on which lib-

erty was to come. Men visited him, and . with
careless word or speaking eye, threw ini his cell-.- ,

a maddened thought en whiclf his soul must feed,

and tremblingly shrink to the darkest cornet of

to assume an unusual ck- - 1lr- juu"

ios, wuicn mey nave woru tor several jeitrsy ana are
till wearing, all doing well: and mnnji nih pra.
ions, which have beoa done lor about eighteen years,

.all doing well. But aa I warrant all my operations,
and have the advantAge of upwards of eighteen years'
practice, I bava no doubt but I can give satisfaction
jo all who are disposed to patronise and give mo a fair
trial, which is all 1 sk.

N. B. Having engaged in the Photographic Art,
ae'ip bave been tuduced to believe I had quit the

of Dentistry. Now this is a false impression,
frsstice not male enough to justify tny retiring from
be business. On the contrary, I am better prepared

CABINET MAKER,
INFORMS THE PUBLIC

RESPECTFULLY to manufacture H

..:..,. ;.. 1.:, II... ,,t K, in... V,ir.nZZTa-- " nrx Tr-- TI 1. iri ..... r 1. ... ...! 1

ture of every description made toil r I I'u living teinpiu. ajiou u icuei iiuiii ; wouiu
order. In aihlitiou to the above he manufacture) dash aside the dark curtaius, and bcaeon him on
TIN and WIRE SAFES, and is prepared to do all to a snot of sunshine outmde, and beyond his

kinds of INSIDE CARPENTER WORK-u- cb as ., r.,t. Srt na,,J tha V(,nrs. pvi..nJs

TiitonE Tsi.a.M' J'i FCTios. At the Stafo
election on the lith, all those candidates on tho
State and (.oiigresjional tickets, who were sup-

ported by the uuited Opposition, were elected by

.veaUkrrge majorities'; 'but the Dlack Kcpji-oansfaile- a

to .elect any ut .their' ultra candidates
who:n the Americans would not support thus
very satisfactorily 'proving that the (,'onservatire
clement of the "Opposition holds the bahuce of
power fif .indeed it 'dois. not eouimaiid'a' clear
ciajotity.) and can force tliu'Hluok llcpublieans
to 'drop their s.eet:ona'is: and organize as a na

now man ever so operate vn htit.u, bum iii pihi iu .no- . . t ... . . itiin ama u.ii KitAitrititr np nir aihop arrtrirnal.l paa.iv all (imaat tnttLonil tfl III no.Nl rrnm Urn ' I'liuu.", wuuu, wiwhi aj.sv. . -- j ..w. died, and he wept over them. The sin was Ions

n,c ... um. .sun, seeu.cd indeed
-- jiression of solemn indication. " Hut, your cxeelleuey." remonstrated the

" Sit down, sit down,'l say ! voa deserter! It; aniazed dignitary ,
shall not be said that your dead father's house, " 1Iull or tongue, I say. You are an ass.

in the village of liuruheim, is a pfaee of refuge j I tow better; iu Hurnheini there are no ruua-fo- r

runaways, whilst the wh ile country is up in ' ways. And you, my son,' he went on,. witL his
arms! Don't, jou-stir-

, sir! I'll be back in a, iron features teletiting a little, and with

and with this,' the brave old ..woman "a expression in his large, bright eye's "you
left the room, locking the door after her. " "how them oh the tattle ';ed what

She was not alone whoirshc came back, about': a liuruheiiuman can do; will you not?"
half an houTTtfterwat df the country parson, the J The young man dropped down on 1ns knees,

schoolmaster, -t- he country judee, and half a and was stammering broken words, which
jIozetLmore of the dinitartcsoiii t iliac?! were the General did not hear, however, for when the
with her. The little room was quite full when, hid rose again with high flushed clipoks andspark-al- l

these disUnguished visiurs had entered it. 'ling eyes far dirlerent man lilutchcr had

Charles sat in the arm chair, quite motionless,; already left the room.

his face covered with both "his' hands. " '
I

j T.be worthy peasants,, whose perceptive faet;l- -

or any of tba adjoining counties, and respectfully ask" j pertaining tn the interior of a dwelling house. "

- .1 ; t .-- in...' BbSf" COFFINS made to order, nt the shortest no- since more than aton'ed for and at last tho little
p uuiiWM-uauu- vi mil uniruiin-K- imie.uiwic .u iiucr". . . .
ally bestowed. So eorne along and bave your mouth tice. He wishes it to.be understood that he can and spot of sunshine crept to his cell, and entering
nut in lauihina order, and then ret one of mv iUDerb rurnisn L'oBiiis ot pine, poplar, wninui or mnnog- - by tne keT ho)o of tlie Jwr k,j ulm lortu lut0 Uk.

any ,t from two to four hours' notice, depending upon b h, 0fliberiy. He was conducted to the
tbe quality tba finest not exceeding four how such rf .i. ttj f prison, by McC.raw, and a citizen sare hi. facilities for manufacturing themv-T- he fact

- - tt- -ARioroiyper. :
So yoa who pave beauty to IIORTON should take it,
And you wbo bays noqa should go let him make it.

10-8-5

tional pai ty or suffer the consequences of a defeat.
is. he can make nlain Pine rnffins much cheaner and dress in place Of a prison suit Riven unto him. i"'fttiflilafl intn an innpr rnnni. whom RtoAil filio.quicker, ana better, than an carpenter, 11 Deing a
legitimate branch of bis business. 21-- ff

tr-Th- e vote in St. Louis, bySvhich a "BlackKEROSENE LAMPS AND OIL.
A N SNDLES3 VARIETY OJ THESE NOV-F.X- - The honest villagers had made up their minds ties were by no means equal to their litnes.ty, be- -niniiiivo iv nrrriPit ivn mnniirro liepublicaii. Mayor was elected, stood : ttiley,

who, years before had promised before God to 1q

his. What a meeting,! 'Tinot fur us to speak
of it. On theeyening traij.-th- e two arrived in this,

city, and were by one of our divines joined in mar- -

iffPLOSIVE. ECONO.flCAL, AND tNSUR- - DlBU.U.liJ 1.1 DLUUILO H.W l:inil.iUDi at dhce what to do with the descilter. They gu atoiasi to gii a glimpse oi ino ueuerai rvai wcr, T.TTu : liogv. Leni.. 5.3U'; W vman, Am
PASSED LAMPS. One of these lamps will give a rpHE SURCRIBER HAS SEVERAL FINE NEW looked upjn his crime as an which j "leaning. ' Ihe. country judge was the first to 3144, goenis "a str;U,..c vote for a city- - of a

l,e hail 'mil nolv isorneed himself, but also their throw his cap high into the air, and to give three J....1...11:,.,, state, but "it should be KSXCVt'- -naeQ. " e wore a witness ot the ceremony, amiI nriu. IKS anu Tnuf fjits rAMILT
3aRB:A3E8 for sale together with

some SECOND HAND WORK that be is
n6ver shall forget it. -- Never forget lheye"tnoiSlljjTiUiit- ariare-andnliVe-- not the men : hearty cheers for Father 1 uher. who, with on. bere,i .,i.,lt pn'n third of the papuliio oL

light equnl to fonr candles, and consnmea about one
peat's-- worth of oil in three hours.-- - For economy)
brilliancy of light they cannot be equalled., .For sale
t fs-t- fj HMIT11 & LINDSEY. anxious to aell. BARGAINS MAY UK HAD I This toned with tears of happiness, nor the throbbing single word, had extinguished what they consid-- , almost to.,t0 put lIp with such an afiront. The shoo! master St." Louis are Dutehmcn, and tlniy are

of her heart that had so long waited and.trustedv w0 W;1S a politician, and subscribed to a news-- c !red a stain from their beloved village, comforted a .lian j of emancipation and soil." '

Saved! Saved! May tho future be all the
p:,pL.r, having iuformed them that the heailquir-- ' l,'e broken heart of a mother, and preserved a fhc confiict lliero between slave njid free white

brighter for the dark cloud that so long has hung ters 0f the coiumander of the army were ; Pair "of s for the defence of the country llA)or a1s0 .arrayS many other laboring men against
oyer it, and true friends be ever ready to lend a out out tWQ da g. march the village thoy -- rms that could not fail to do. their duty .

,lle iMitulicn" of slavery. The Dlawk Republi-helpin- g

hand, Milicaukie Xcirs. had resolvedat once to escort hiiu thjiher. When they had given -- ent--4t' titir- - entti&r?ans alju; eie'eted nearljf all of the, .Cottocilnicu

; REMOVAL.
"ITTE TTAVE REMOVED SBOM PCR OLD

JJ stand ppostta tha- - Briek Store to tha
eoraer honse lately occupied by 8. W. Neal, op- -

work is nono of that sorry kind which floods this coun-tr-

' aO-- tf J. P. 8M1TH.

TAKE NOTICE.
AND AFTER THE FIRST DAY OF APRILONnext, anr terms for the sale of LUMBER will be,

for good lumber 85c. cash, or 1 credit, 100;
Refuse lumber 50o. eash, or 60o. eredit; ) v .

Rough Edge lumber 83Jo. cash, or 40c. credit.
THOMAS CfULLEDOE.

28-t- f
v . CALVIN XlLLy.

tlva COI'KT-huijH- wbere we willpoail
1tA It is said that a (firl in PittsGcld was Ju('g0 prociaunea me jouug man a iiiiMnitf, emsui u men scan a uiciu, mm maeii lea.u jnu otucr cuy ii. ,. lllanai,,. f li. n,i.ula ill. lllll. Dllll (Mlllnil ! I.f tllO TOOlia 1 !l n . allQ. WttB . OASria A tt... b W 111. . .. i .... ..I all our ineDda ann enstomers.happy to

S pf ' 1 '"' " " ".T'ij i." "-- ri '--. ", 'J"'--f ' : . V . J J " wSMITH & LINDSET struok dumb by thelring of a cannon. . . ii . .i . ... : .:i i t .1.. J ... i . .. i vr.i --Out in Calhoun county.
: . , - ; r, . j .1 . Upon iilin in lollOW ll.ui to a riaeo oi neeuiiiv lor uo.-o- e eaoio o. ivcjieueiai utu, mey maue on ... . .......nn.ner.oi sue...ae.nvcu ... . . . . with the head severe, from the trunsfc fc provisions in the. place, 111, a Knly
arttllery to come and discharge their pieces on f ' cnnv, 'hiw. u?W'S f Xoellenew. i .od return .iD to the tiW' They had how-- 1 was found recently. A coroner s jury was. cm--
their premises.

lie itha Geueral; Uluchcr.

r'UARD TITIE9 XO 1TIORK.
A Nt PERSON' (LAD T OR GENTLEMAN) IN

the United States, possessing a small capital of
pf S to $7 can enter into aa may and respectable
business, by which from 5o,$10 per day is
fflueJ. For partieulars, address (with stamp,)

ever scarcely reached the yard, when they were panellid and rendered tlie torn, wing veraict
overtaken by the fame middle aged officer who AVW.: Yertiict;. W ee, Uie jorors bade ihe

to his deth by the Uanda ol suuthad annouueed them to the i ; i :

The General Assembly ot the New Schcol aud followed them without opposition :

Prof byteriin Church in the United States, wilt When thej were all gone, the old woman took

TO HIRE.
It XINDSET INFORM TUB ' PUBLIC

SMTTB their bey ARCHIE tan ba HIRED to do any
aiudof work la Brick or Rock RImaoairr,
from this tlma-fert-

. . 17-- tf

'

meet in Wilmitifeton, Delaware, ou the lilih of ip-th- e Holy Scriptures once more, but it was in rand asked them what in heayeo's namoahiry were Pursori unuon with uwawiu wiipuyw. a. auus a w., iz:May.
(

viiu she btrove to read. Iler eyes grew diw, go3 to do now ? "

,41 North SUth t.f raUadelphla.


